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T H E  V O YA G E R  . . . we present it as a symbol, 
not only of the past which has been but of the future 
which is to come. As we face this future, we do so more 
confidently because of the guidance and knowledge we 
have acquired here. Though many important world­
wide events have been witnessed in the last several years, 
we feel that many things equally important to us have 
taken place within our small realm of college life.
In this book, we record these events and activities 
so that you %who have participated in them may be able 
to reminisce with pleasure the days we have spent 
together.

2  be untold want
by life and land ne’ granted,
m ow  voyagei sail fo\tn
to seek and find.
Walt Whitman
^ 0  b ïa v e
new U ,
th a t nas
nick p e o p le
. . ,  i fm  i t
T he Tempest
Shakespeare
Ernest Weston Gray
Chairman of the Faculty and Acting Registrar 
A.M., Ph.B., Brown University; Ph.D., Harvard
To one who has guided our course through the not always placid 
waters of academic life, sharing our sorrows, our joys, and our 
aspirations, tempering keen perception and genial humor with 
understand ing, this, the first ed ition  of T he V oyager , 
is affectionately and respectfully dedicated.
J ohn Edward Pomfret 
President
A.B., A.M., Ph.D., University of Pennsylvania
C harles J .  D uke, J r . 
Director
B.S., College of William and Mary
Lewis Warrington Webb, Jr. 
Assistant Director
B.S., M.S., Virginia Polytechnic Institute






D onald M. Parkes 
J ean M. K linefelter 
W , M ichael Poet
• • • •
Upper Right. . . N ancy Fisher 
Lower Right . . . J oseph G. Chandler
W illiam G. Akers, A.B., Asbury College; M.A., Univ.of Kentucky; Ph.D., Univ. of Heidelberg 
H arry E. Baylor, J r ., B.S. and M.S., Univ. of Virginia 
R obert I. Bosman, B.S., College of William and Mary; M.S., Univ. of Virginia
D avid B. Camp, B.S., College of William and Mary 
J oseph C: Chandler, B.S., College of William and Mary; A.M., Columbia Univ.
Broadus C. D ickerson, Capitol Radio Institute; George Washington Univ.; College of William and Mary and V.P.I. in Norfolk
N ancy Fisher, A.B., College of William and Mary
D onald C. Gordon, A.B., College of William and Mary; M.A., Columbia Univ.
Ernest W. Gray, A.M. and Ph.B., Brown Univ.; Ph.D., Harvard Univ.
M ildred Griffith, A.B., Baylor Univ.; M.S., Univ. of Oklahoma
Bristow H ardin, Artist’s Diploma, Cincinnati Con­servatory of Music
J ohn C. H ayward, A.B., Bowdoin College 
E. R uffin J ones, A.B., B.S., M.A., Ph.D., Univ. of Virginia
Ethel B. J ones, A.B., Dickinson College; B.S. in Retail­ing, Richmond Professional Institute 
J ean M. K linefelter, A.B., College of William and Mary; M.A., Radcliffe College.
D orothy Lucker, B.A., Univ. of Texas; M.A., Colum­bia Univ.; Ph.D., Univ. of Texas 
Frank A. M acD onald, A.B., College of William and Mary; A.M., College of William and Mary 
W. M icheál Poet, B.S., California State Teachers Coll.
Paula M allery, B.S. in Education, Ohio State Univ.; M.A., Ohio State Univ.; Columbia School of Fine Arts; Art Students’ League of New York 
W illiam I. M arabel, B.A., College of William and Mary; M.A., Univ. of Virginia 
R obert C. M cClelland, A.B., Univ. of West Virginia;A.M., College of William and Mary 
D orothy P. N ewby, A.B., College of William and Mary; B.S., School of Library Science, Columbia Univ.
D onald M. Parkes, B.S., Penn. State College 
M argaret C. Phillips, A.B., Marshall College; M.A., Duke Univ.
Flossie A. R atcliffe, B.S., Mary Washington College; M.S., Univ. of Tennessee
Paul R eich, A.B, College of the City of New York;M.A., Columbia Univ.; Ph.D., Johns Hopkins Univ. 
W illiam W. Seward, J r ., A.B. and A.M., Univ. of Richmond
J ohn B. Shipp, B.S., Virginia Polytechnic Institute 
V irginia Lee Speer, A.B. and M.A., Emory Univ. 
R obert L. Stern, B.A., New York State Teachers’ College;
Charles T hayer , Webb Institute 
D onald W atson, B.A., Reed College; M.B.A., Univ. of Michigan; C.L.U., American College, of Life Underwriters; Ph.D,, Northwestern Univ.
Lewis W. W ebb, B.S. and M.S., Virginia Polytechnic Institute
M ary M. W ells, B.S., Northeast Missouri State Teachers’ College; M.S., Missouri Univ.
Edward L. W hite, B.S. and M.S., Virginia Polytchnic Institute
The Administration Building, erected in 1936, is situated in the middle of the campus and around it centers both academic and social life. The first floor provides administrative offices for the Director, Assistant Director, Registrar, and business staff. The south wing houses the library, and the north wing houses class rooms ior English, History, and Psychology. In the rear of the building are Bud’s Emporium, thfe two gyms, and the swimming pool. The second floor houses the offices of several faculty members, the social hall, lecture and typing rooms, and the music room.
The Science Building is the oldest structure on the campus. Inside its ivy-covered walls future engineers, scientists and mathematicians spend countless hours in lecture and lab work. In the basement are the Counseling and Veterans Administration Offices. In the rear of the basement are the Physics Lab and High Hat Office. The first floor houses the radio workshop from which weird sounds issue forth continuously, the Psych and Bacteriology Labs, several lecture halls, and the office of the Voyager. The odor of formaldehyde and hydrogen sulfide tell us when we reach the second floor. On this floor are located the chemistry and biology labs along with engineering and fine arts workshops.
Foreman Field, the largest stadium in the State, stands imposingly next to the Administration Building. It was built in 1936, and since that time hundreds of football games have been held there. Both high school and out-of-town 
college teams kick the pigskin over its grassy field.But as one walks down the brick paths to these buildings, one feels the real beauty of the campus. Its well-kept lawns> its profusion of daffodils, camellias, and azaleas; its majestic trees and rambling roses . . . all these make the campus 
one of which all can be justly proud.
CLASS OFFICERS
President.......................... ..Dick Burkett
Vice-President............... ..Marjorie K ing
Secretary..................K atherine R hodes
Treasurer......................D olores Heutte
Ruby Florence Allison
Dean’s List June ’45; Tri-Kappa, 
Sergeant-at-Arms; Student Senate
M arvin Biberm an
Dean’s List Feb. ’45, June ’45; 
Delta Omega Phi
Ann Elizabeth Ball O lga Demetrian Bassil
Dean’s List June ’41, June ’45, Dean’s List Feb. ’46 
Feb. ’46; Alpha, Vice-President;
Spanish Club, President; Voyager 
Staff; Asst. Organization Editor;
Foreign Relation Glub; Glee Club;
D ram atic  Glub, Vice-President;
Foreign Language Award, June ’45
Bette Lea Bowden Willard Slade Blanchard, J r .
Tri-Kappa, President ’45, Vice- Imps, President; Student Senate; 
President ’46; Biology Glub; Spanish Glee Glub, Secretary; Boys’ Basket- 
Club; Greek Glub; Voyager Staff; ball Team 
High Hat Staff; Foreign Relations 
Glub; Glee Glub; Monogram Glub
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D orothea Hoban Brown
Cotillion, Secretary; Spanish Club; 
Foreign Relations Club; Glee Club; 
Dramatic Club
Lewis Brownie 
Delta; Spanish Club; Glee Club
Emelia J ane Bryan
T ri-Kappa, T reasurer ; V oyager Staff ; 
High Hat Staff; Glee Club
N orma Wilma Burgess Dick Burket Amilee Caldwell
Di-Gamma; Biology Club; Student Dean’s List Feb. ’45, Feb. ’46; Student Senate, Secretary 
S enate; G irls’ Basketball Team; Student Senate; Sophomore Class,
Hockey Team; Monogram Club President
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Franges M ae Capps Betty Claire Crane
Cotillion; Spanish Club
Beatrice Cunningham
Di-Gamma; Hockey Team; Mono­
gram Club
Carolyn Irene Cook 
Di-Gamma, Chaplain; Voyager Staff
Helen V ivian DeFord
Dean’s List Feb. ’45, June ’45, 
Feb. ’46; Di-Gamma
Tri-Kappa; Biology Club; Spanish 
Club; Glee Club
Beverly Jean D ickerson
Dean’s List Feb. ’45, June ’45, 
Feb. ’46; Di-Gamma, Treasurer ’46; 
Chemistry Club
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Shirley Genevieve Gedmin Jerry Fantone Frances Goldstein
Dean’s List Feb. ’45, June ’45, Dean’s List Feb. ’45-’46; Spanish Girls’ Monogram Club 
Feb. ’46; Alpha, Secretary; Ghemis- Club; Glee Club, Librarian; Quartet 
try Club, S ecre ta ry -T reasu re r;
Biology Club; Honor Council; Voy­
ager Staff; Advertising Manager
Margaret Lee Greene
Dean’s List Feb. ’45, June ’45; 
Tri-Kappa, Corresponding Secre­
tary; Spanish Club; Glee Club; 
Dramatic Club
J ames J ohn Gretes
Chemistry Club; Biology Club; Voy­
ager Staff; Glee Club; Student Di­
rector; Quartet
D olores T. Huette
Dean’s List June ’45, Feb. ’46; 
Cotillion, Vice-President; High Hat 
Staff, Editor; Foreign Relations Club; 
Girls’ Basketball Team; Monogram 
Club, Secretary-Treasurer; Inter- 
Club Council; Sophomore Class, 
Treasurer
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Th Aron Holmes J oseph Stallworth Hughes, Jr. 
Delta Omega Phi; Honor Council
Betty Lee Jackson
Tri-Kappa, Secretary; Honor Coun­
cil, Secretary; Dramatic Club
Adrianne J ohnson Frank D. J ohnson Lizabetty Jones
Cotillion, Treasurer; Voyager Staff; 
Glee Club; Basketball Team; Mono­
gram Club; Hockey Team; Swim­
ming Team
Chemistry Club; Voyager Staff, 
Managing Editor; High Hat Staff, 
Columnist; Dramatic Club, Assist- 
tant Director; Honor Council; Glee 
Club; Quartet
Frances Morgan K ane
Cotillion, President; Greek Club, 
Chairman; Honor Council; Voyager 
Staff, Organization Editor; Foreign 
Relations Club; Inter-Club Council
Thomas Lane
Dean’s List June ’45, Feb. ’46; 
Engineer’s Club of Hampton Roads
Pasco Keen
Di-Gamma; Student Senate ’45; 
High Hat Staff; Girls’ Basketball 
Team ; Hockey Team , Captain; 
Monogram Club, Vice-President ’45
Marjorie Minor King
Dean’s List Feb. ’46; Di-Gamma, 
Publicity Chairman; Spanish Club; 
High Hat Staff, News Editor; Sopho­
more Class, Vice-President
À
M argaret Duncan Kennedy
Cotillion; Spanish Club; Voyager 
Staff; Glee Club; Swimming Team
R obert Nelson M gLellon
Imps, Vice-President; Student Sen­
ate; Honor Council; Boys’ Basketball 
Team
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Maurice M iller
Dean’s List June ’45, Feb. ’46; 
Biology Club
M artha Ann Moseley 
Dean’s List Feb. ’45
Kyle M cGinnis 
Alpha; Glee Club; Dramatic Club
Elizabeth Jean Murphy
Spanish Club; Greek Club; Glee 
Club; Dramatic Club
J ames S. M oore 
Imps, Treasurer; Student Senate
N ancy N e ville
Di-Gamma, President; Ghemistry 
Club, President; High Hat Staff; 
Associate Editor
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P
Betty Parlett N icholson
Tri-Kappa; Spanish Club, Treasurer 
’45; High Hat Staff ’45; Girls’ Bas­
ketball Team; Hockey Team; Mono­
gram Club
Mary Frances Cowl Perry
Dean’s List Feb. ’45, June ’45, 
Feb. ’46; Tri-Kappa, Social Chair­
man; Chemistry Club; Biology Club, 
President; .Voyager Staff, Associate 
Editor; Girls’ Basketball Team; 
Inter-Club Council, President
Leo Padis
Engineer’s Club of Hampton Roads; 
Dean’s List Feb. ’46
Katherine Anne Rhodes
Dean’s List Feb. ’45, June ’45, 
Feb. ’46; Di-Gamma, Vice-President; 
Spanish Club; Student Senate; Inter- 
Club Council, Secretary; Sophomore 
Class, Secretary
Regina Teresa O’Brien
Dean’s List Feb. ’45, June ’45, 
Feb. ’46; Tri-Kappa; Biology Club, 
V ice-President; Voyager Staff, 
Editor; Foreign Relations Club; 
Dramatic Club
Evelyn Fay R oesen
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T helma M arie Sakakini Peggy R ita Scher Florence Sghonholt
Tri-Kappa, President ’46; Voyager Dean’s List June ’45; Spanish Club
Staff; Foreign Relations Club
Elizabeth Munro Seelinger
Tri-Kappa; Biology Club; Honor 
Council; Voyager Staff; High Hat 
Staff, Girls’ Sports Editor; Swim­
ming Team; Monogram Club, Presi­
dent; Dramatic Club
D orothy Elizabeth Smedley 
Cotillion
M argaret Ruth Smithwigk
Dean’s List Feb. ’46; Alpha; Spanish 
Club, Treasurer; Dramatic Club; 
Glee Club
M arie Belle Stevens
Dean’s List Feb. ’45, June ’45, 
Feb. ’46; Di-Gamma; Spanish Club; 
Voyager Staff; High Hat Staff; Glee 
Club; Dramatic Club
Edwin Harrison T ompkins J oyce Tayloe
Dean s List June ’45, Feb. 946; Spanish Club 
Honor Council, Chairman; Engineers 
Club of Hampton Roads
Susan Arminta Thompson
Alpha; Spanish Club, Vice-President; 
Honor Council; Voyager Staff, Busi­
ness Manager; High Hat Staff, Ex­
change Editor; Glee Club, Vice- 
President and Accompanist; Qartet, 
Accompanist
Gene Ward
Dean’s List Feb. ’45, Feb. ’46; 
Alpha, President; Spanish Club; 
Glee Club; Dramatic Club
J ane Warriner
Tri-Kappa, Chaplain; Spanish Club; 
Student Senate, President; High Hat 
Staff, Typist; Basketball Team, Man­
ager; Monogram Club, Vice-Presi­dent
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Claire Avis Whitesel
Cotillion; Swimming Team, Man­
ager; Monogram Club
Helen Toy Lan Wong D in
Student Senate; Honor Council; 
Glee Club
M ildred Anne D ozier Virginia Nichols
Alpha, Treasurer; Chemistry Club; Dramatic Club; Greek Club 
Biology Club; Voyager Staff, Photog­
raphy Editor
Sophomores whose pictures do not appear:
Charlott D aughtry Andrews M artha Louise Beasley Christian T. Beeghwood Palmer Warren Berryman Eugene Etheridge Culpepper Betty Christine D avis Edward Foster DeFord Phyllis Louise Gifford Baron J ack Gordon Alexander Pinkham Grice 
Jane Haynes Helen Garden H olmes
Rufus Oliver Howard M ary Ashley Hudgins Lola M arie Irelan Griffin Lee Isaacs Benjamin Lajevsky Alf J ohnson Mapp M ary Ann M cLeod N aomi Vernon Merle M artha Binford M oore Bettie Portlock Pace M argaret Ann Paul J ohn F. Perry
Cary Young 
Alpha; Spanish Club
Pamela Whitehurst
M ary M argaret Poole Ruth R ichmond Herbert L. Ruben R obert Rüden Frances Clyde Smith Nell Pauline Springer Sara Elizabeth Squires J acqueline Sturgeon Irving George T avss Albert Teich Linney Ray White
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^ i e s h m e n
Elmer Agey Flora Adler Wilma June Albert Matthew A. Anderson K. Wayland Andrews Kenneth Askew June Athey Gene BakerWilliam McD onald BallardRobert BanksR ichard W. BarrettJohn BartlettN orma BatemanMina BaumElmore S. BaylorEdna BeanNathan M. BeckRichard E. BeckJoel H. BerryMarian BibbD orothy BishopGenevieve BlakePatricia Bodie
Valdemar Bodin Patricia Bonney Mary Byrd Bott Cleo Bradley Lucille Brent Barbara Brown Euneva Brown D orothy Burns Yvonne Butler Malcolm Cannon Nancy Capps Crencenia Cespedeis Frances Charlton Levin Crowson Martha Cullipher J oy Davis Frances D ay Margaret Deaver Betty Didlake Molly Digges Nancy D igges Marie Dudzik Teresa Ann Dugan
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i^i’ieshmen O-X
Gene Faison Jack Farfel Arnold Fisher Richard Fitzgerald Warren Forbes D oris Frasier Julian Futrell Joseph S. Gaston Grace George Ernest Germelman D orothy Lee Gibson Joyce Gillie Mary Evelyn Glasser Matthew C. Glynn Thelma Goldman William E. Goldsmith Allah Lee Gould Henry W. Gould Nancy Marie Gouldman Ann Gray Gloria Green Madeleine Grimes William S. Hadley Betty Sue Hall J osephine E. Hayes Dorothy Heindsmann Burrell Hewitt
Evelyn Hewitt Mary Hickey Irvin Hill Marion Hirst Gwendolyn Hobbs Martha Lou Hoffman Jack Hogan Barbara Hoggard Sylvia P. Hollingsworth Jean Hood Nancy Houriet Edith Itskowitz Nancy Johnson Marjorie Joyner Lois Kaufman Mary Ketner Louis F. Knight Margaret Knight Rosalind Laibstain Kay Larson Barbara Lathan Winifred Leary Mary Leesnitzer Eugene Lewis Sidney Long Barbara Luten
^Fïeshmen <S\l - £R
Betty Lou M anatis 
James M aroulis 
M argaret M arr 
Jane L. M arshall 
Fenton Lee M artin 
Ida M azel 
J ohn M cD onnell 
Lovie M cN abb 
Juanita Meade 
M ary Meeks 
Melvin Melvin 
Audry D. M iddleton 
Georgia Lou M idgett 
D aniel Bootman M iles 
Bernard M iller 
M argaret M oerschell 
V irginia Lee M oore 
M ary Kay Moss 
R obert N. M oye 
William Murphey
Charlotte E. N athan 
M ary Nesbitt 
Helen Newbern 
T homas Newson 
Augustine J . O hmsen 
Anita M. Ordonez 
Lucee Patterson 
Vera Delores Peck 
Ethyl Pollock 
Patricia Powers 
J ohn E. Preston 
Gloria J . R iggan 
D oris R obbins 
Florence Elaine R oberson 
D ouglas R oberts 
M ary R obertson 
Thelma Rubens 
George Rucker 
Geraldine Rumfelt
F^ieshmen <S - <2-
Wilson Sawyer Benjamin Tyler
K atheryn Scott Edna V an N ote
M ary Seay M ary Venetidy
Janice Shaffer James Venuto
D onald W. Shriver, Jr . M ary Walsh
R obert N auman Singleton Sara Ware
Edward Smith M artha Weaver
M argaret Love Smith M arsha Weiner
D orothy South Jewel M iriam White
J ohn Sparks M ary Eleanor White
D oris Spencer Muriel Whitehurst
Claud Staples R ay Wilder
R ichard Staub T homas Williams
M ary Stowe Ann Williamson
R obert S. Stroud Elizabeth Wise
Grace Ellen Swann M ark Wright
Peggy Swindell R osalie Wright
N orma T abit W illa Yeaman
Lovie A. T avss Chloris Young
J osephine Turrentine
On the first day of the new term, the Veterans, full of high hopes and lofty ambitions, invaded the 
college in vast numbers. I t  was an almost unbelievable sight to see so many men strolling across the 
campus. The formerly empty booths in Bud’s were crowded with men for a change, and the book lines 
reminded one of the Army and Navy chow lines. Classrooms were jam m ed at all hours of the day with 
Vets eager for learning. Former officers rubbed shoulders with former privates, and remnants of uni­
forms were the last tangible evidences of their G. I. days.
Now they are full-fledged civilians, taking up their education where they had left off. The Voyager 
dofts its hat to these veterans whose desire for higher learning brought them back to W &M -V.P.I.
Abramson, Freddie Adamson, Edmund Barlow Alexander, K enneth C., Jr. 
Allen, Evett N orfleet Anderson, Eric O le Armstrong, Eugene Shipman Bacalis, T heodore N icholas Bacon, George M arion, Jr. Bacskay, Frank W illiam Baker, Emmet Eugene 
Barfield, H erman Eugene Barron, Edwin Selwyn Beale, M arydele Stulting Beale, W illiam T homas, Jr. Beaver, Charles Edward Berger, M orris Samuel Bevilaqua, W illiam O tto 
Biggs, R obert R ucker Blanchard, W illard S., Jr. 
Blitz, Lemuel Franklin
Bodie, J ames Francis Bond, T homas Allen, J r . Bonniville, Clarence A., J r . Boyd, Clinton D eW itt, J r . Bregman, H erbert Lewis Breit, Calvin W arren Brewbaker, H enley Sidney 
Brock, W illiam Brown, Frank M arion Browning, W illiam Isaac, J r . Burton, W illiam Butler, Alton M eade Butterton, M eredith Capps, R obert Grimes Carroll, Clinton Carroll, R ichard L.
Carson, Emmit B.Carter, Allen Gene Cato, Charles Patrick, J r . 
Chaffin, J ohn T aylor
Chappell, H erman Augustus Chernitzer, W illie Contrada, V incent Anthony 
Coplon, O scar Coplon, Sidney Coward, Claude W illiam Crosswhite, Samuel T homas Cuthrell, Caleb Sidney, J r . D avis, Carlton D arius D avis, Elwood Everton D avis, R oy Belmont D avis, W illiam W orthington D ay, D avid J ames D ickson, H arvey M orris D orman, J ennings Earl D oumar, V ictor George Dow, George V . T ., J r . 
D owning, R ichard Sterlyn D uncan, Phillip Lynch Epson, Standish Freeman
Ellis, J ames T homas Emanuelson, Charles W illiam Ewald, R obert J ackson Fee, W illiam C.Fellman, N orman D avid Fentress, W illiam Lee Flagg, Austin T heodore Forbes, Guy O verton Forbes, N elson M cD onald Forehand, W illiam T homas 
Freeman, J ames O liver Gettier, Paul R hodes Gibbs, W illiam Francis Gilliam, W ilbur Clyde Gillikin, O thinel V incent Gillroy, Paul Bernard Glaess, H arvey Edmond Glenn, W illiam Casner, J r . Goldmeir, M orton Goldstone, R obert Lee
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Gordon, H ugh Leith, J r . Greenberg, M ilton Shelby Gross, J erome Stanley Gsell, Albert Paul, J r . 
H agwood, Akey M ahlon, J r . H ag wood, Curtis Eugene H all, R ichard Lonzo H allett, V aldemar L., J r . H anson, W illiam Andrew H arris, Clarence Berkeley H arris, H ershel 
H enderson, R obert Lynn H icks, Lewis R.H ill, M alcolm W hitlock H illard, M. M cK inley, J r . 
H offman, W illiam Charles H olland, M eredith H ., I l l  H uff, M elvin Edward H ungate, R obert Boyd 
Isphording, R alph Cabell Isphording, T homas Page Ives, R obert Allwyn J ennings, W illiam Stanley J ohnson, Cecil D eW itt, J r . J ordan, M arston M arkey J ournee, Phillips Carroll K aplan, Albert K arp, Edward 
K asler, W illiam 
K elley, J ames R oy K elley, Stephen B.K emp, J ohn Stewart 
K ight, M ajor Lathern, J r . 
K lyver, W illiam Arthur
K nighton, Guy W ilford, J r . K uck, H erbert George Lane, J ames W hipple LaR oche, Laurent P. 
Lawler, J ohn W inston Lawrence, Lewis Leach, Paul Crittenden Lee, PhilipLewis, J ohn H andford Lifland, H erbert Louis M achen, Charles Philip, J r . M acon, T homas R andolph M affeo, J ohn Albert M ajor, H orace Stanley, J r . M ani, Peter Andrew M anuel, R obert Earl M anuel, Stelio 
M arable, W illiam Sibley M arshall, H enry A., J r . M artin, Calvin J ahue M cCaskey, Edward Braxton M iller, D an Alfred M iller, H arold Emmett M iller, R obert H arry M iller, V ictor J ohn M oore, Alfred George, J r . M orris, W illiam R alph M ullins, R ayfield M ahlon M urdoch, Loyall Edward M urphéy, J ames N ichols, H aywood 
N oble, H arold T homas, J r . N orth, W alter M.Padis, Leo Archie
Palmer, J ohn M artin, J r . Palmer, W arren Loving Parker, Charles M arcus Parry, Edgar J ack, J r . Pearce, Stanley M elton Pearlman, H erbert M eyer Peterson, J ames W endell Pethel, J ames Arthur Phillips, J ohn Gibson Pond, J ohn Lankford, J r . Prarson, R obert 
Proctor, Philip K enneth R afal, Elias W illard Rueben, H oward R obinson, R alph R osenblatt, H oward Allen Rucker, Eldon R obert Russ, W illiam Claude Russo, Rocco Salasky, Phil R oskam 
Saunders, J ohn K enneth Saunders, W illiam T erry Sawyer, Charles K enneth Sawyer,' Frank Schonk, R obert 
Seawell, Elwyn R odney Shingleton, Larry R ay 
Shriver, Paul R awlings, J r . Silverstein, D avid Smith, Paul H oward Smith, R ichard W right Smith, W allace Eugene Sod, Louis M ax 
Southerland, J ohn T had
Stakes, R andolph Alton 
Stallings, Earl Carlton Stanton, Archie Sterling, J oseph M ., J r . Sterling, Scott Stewart, Emmett Elton, J r . Stokes, W illiam Albert Stroud, R obert Saunders Sykes, H ubert Phillips T ate, J ohn Palmer T aylor, J ames E., J r .T eague, H all Francis 
T eets, Clinton M elvin T homas, J ames T homas, W illiam L., J r . T reynor, George P.T ruitt, Irvine T ruitt, W illiam 
T urnbull, Benjamin W alton T urock, Bernard T yler, J ames A llen V ass, M ilton Be amer W eddle, J ames Edwin W enger, Leon A.
W hite, Benjamin Lewis W hite, N athaniel S., J r . W hitson, W ilbur M acon W ilkins, J ames
W ilson, Frank Stringfellow 
W oolridge, R obert W. 
W right, J oseph T uley 
Y oung, H arold Smith 
Y oung, J ames H oward
£Bud’
Bud’s — where a happy state of confusion reigns. From the 
time the door first opens in the morning till the last straggler 
leaves, Bud’s is swarming with both the faculty and the students.
Beavers cram sandwiches down while nervously thumbing 
through dog-eared texts—the resulting indigestion due more 
" B u d ”  to Plato’s Republic than to the “ combination.” An art student
gazes hopelessly yet hopefully at an unfinished landscape paint­
ing. Another student pokes her glasses up and rests them precariously on her forehead while someone 
tries to explain why the Tangent of Angle A is the same as the Cotangent of Angle B. Three co-eds 
lounge on the davenport and casually read the High H at while exchanging remarks about the owner 
of the pair of trousered legs that just walked by. “ And what did you say the charge on Hydrogen was?”
This is Bud’s—gently yet forcibly presided over by Bud, better known on sales receipts as Audry 
Paul. He needs no introduction—he’s the devoted friend and advisor to each and every one of us. 
No m atter what our problems are, we can always count on his full cooperation and aid. We all re­
member our first day at school— and that lost and bewildered feeling. I t was Bud who bucked-up our 
spirits and became our first real friend. His whole character of smiling goodwill permeates his 
Emporium.
But there are some things you don’t know about Bud. In  1935 he was a student here, studying 
business administration. He had a part-time job at the little lunch counter in the basement of the 
Science Building, of which he soon became capable enough to manage by himself. In 1945, the 
Emporium popped its seams and was moved over to the Administration Building, and was equipped 
with modern booths, shining counters, and at long last—a juke-box!
Wherever we go and whenever we think of our days here at school, we’ll always think of Bud 
and his Emporium. Bud’s is not just a place to gab and eat—it is an institution in itself.
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Regina O ’Brien 
W illiam W. Seward, J r,
2 le  Staff
Editor-in-ChieJ'......
Managing Editor...
Associate Editor.....
Sponsor..............
Review Editor.......................Abie J ohnson
Asst. Review Editor..M argaret Kennedy
Art Editor __ __ __ ____Peggy Knight
Asst. A rt Editor........Frances Charlton
Organization Editor________ Hansi Kane
ÿ .............Regina O’Brien
...... ........... Frank J ohnson
__ M ary Frances Perry
.William W. Seward, Jr.
Sports Editor........ ..... .........Liz Seelinger
Photography Editor...... ..Mildred D ozier
Staff Photographer...............Bill H offman
Advertising M anager....Shirley Gendmin 
Business M anager..........Susan T hompson
Asst. Organization Editor. Anne Ball
Staff Workers: Bette Lea Bowden, Jane Bryan, J immy Gretes, Sarah Squires
M arie Stevens
In the spring of 1945, the idea of a yearbook was but a fancy in the 
minds of a few students. There was some daydreaming, some talk; but 
nothing more productive than a few ardent hopes—not without reservation.
W ith the end of the war came the reblossoming of the college. The 
Veterans arrived; the sophomore and freshmen classes were organized; 
new clubs were formed; and old ideas were abandoned for new ones. 
In the midst of the confusion of organization, the first tangible signs of 
a yearbook were taking shape. At an early meeting of the Sophomore Class, 
a committee was formed whose purpose was to collect the necessary 
data upon which a yearbook might be built. The committee, headed by 
Regina O ’Brien, consisted of: Anne Ball, M ary Frances Perry, Hansi 
Kane, Abie Johnson, Mildred Dozier, Shirley Gedmin, and Delores 
Heutte. Estimates on engravings, printing, binding, and photography 
were collected and reported to the Sophomore Class. After discussing 
the pro’s and con’s of the project, they trustingly endorsed it.
The first meeting of the yearbook staff was called early in November. 
The time was already short; the work to be done was great; but the 
spirits were high. Room 206 was buzzing with prospective workers. 
Regina O ’Brien was elected Editor-in-Chief, and a tentative staff was 
organized to begin work. Deadlines were set, then altered; pictures were 
taken and retaken; reviews were written, then rewritten; layouts were 
planned and replanned. The staff couldn’t boast experience, but it had 
energy. Minds buzzed; typewriters clicked; pencils, pens, and brushes 
went to work; and busy feet beat a path to advertisers’ doors. Finally 
a dummy of the book was put together and sent to the printers on April 
1st—and here’s the result.
This first edition of the Voyager is but an attem pt to give you a tangible 
record of your life at this college, and to establish a worthwhile precedent 
here. If, in the future, this book can transport you back to Spanish classes, 
basketball games, biology labs, and cokes in Bud’s, we’ll feel that our 
efforts have been monumentally rewarded.
THE STAFFEditor...................... . .......................................................... D elores H eutteManaging Editor..... .......................................................Palmer BerrymanAssociate Editor........................ | ...... ...... \....... ....................N ancy N evilleSponsor............. ............. ............. ...................... ..............D orothy LuckerNews Editor......... ............... ...................................... M arjorie K ingFeature Editor............................................  Lucee PattersonCo-Sports Editors.............................George Bacon and Liz SeelingerMake-up Editor...................... ....................................................-Jean BishopExchange Editor.............................................................   Sue T hompsonBusiness Manager.......................... ;.............................Bette Lea BowdenCartoonist........ ..................    Frances Charlton
Reporters:
Leatrice Levin, M ary W hite, Pasco K eene, Betty N icholson, Betty Lou M anatis, M arie Stevens, Frances Smith, T helma R ubens, M arsha W einer, J une Capps
D elores H eutte Columists: D orothy Lucker
L ola Irelan, Ethyl Pollock, Betty D idlake, Frank J ohnson
Knocking on a door in the basement of the Science Building, the ordinary layman finds himself in 
a small room which is the scene of apparent chaos. The atmosphere is tense, and a dense cloud of 
smoke envelopes the occupants in a dim haze. Upon closer inspection one finds that there are five or 
six people sitting or standing around the room. Some are scribbling furiously; at least one is gazing 
off into infinity, waiting for inspiration to come tumbling down from the ceiling; another is hunched 
over a typewriter, knocking out sheet upon sheet of copy. Then—someone comes tearing in, clutching 
a piece of paper and screaming, “ Here’s the latest dope on the such and which, chief, got it straight from the old boy himself!”
If you’re still wondering what this is all about, dispel any thoughts of madmen waiting for their 
straight jackets; it’s only the High H at staff in action. Twice a m onth the above scene is enacted, or a 
reasonable fascimile thereof, and the result is the paper which you have received throughout the current year.
All was not accomplished unaided, and so the staff takes off its H igh H at to Dr. Lucker, sponsor, 
Dr. Gray, M r. Webb, and all the others who lent a helping hand. Needless to say, the magnificent work of Editor Heutte is evidenced in every line of High H at print.
So, another year is gone, and the High H at goes on as it has in the past, providing the student body with a publication of which they can be justly proud.

M C ilonor LsOuncL
The Honor Council, under the terms of its constitution, is charged with the administration of the 
Honor System. The Honor System is based on the principle that all students shall act honorably in 
their relations with one another and with the faculty and the administration.
The Council, composed of six regular members and six alternates, operated this year for the first 
time under a new constitution. The separate bodies have been eliminated in favor of a joint council 
with equal representation of men and women.
S t  udent Senate
President.
Secretary.
. J ane Warriner 
Amilee Caldwell
Student government was installed at the college to fill a recognized need for centralizing and co­
ordinating student activities and to provide an adequate means for student-faculty cooperation.
The governing body is the Student Senate and is composed of ten members, each of whom serves 
for one year. Five meinbers are elected at the beginning of the second semester and five more before 
the summer vacation. This makes it possible to have five experienced members who will begin work 
each semester.
Each student considers it his duty and privilege to do his utmost to cooperate when called upon as 
as individual or as a member of the student body.
Chairman........... ......... Harrison T ompkins
Secretary...... ____ Betty Lee Jackson
Sponsor................ Mr. Edward White
Regular Members:
Robert McLellon, Frank J ohnson, Elizabeth 
Seelinger, Susan T hompson
Alternates:
J oe Hughes, Shirley Gedmin, 
Frances K ane
Freshman Representative: 
M aurice Law
Members:
Woody Blanchard, N orma Burgess, James 
Moore, Bob McLellon, Bob Ruden, Ruby 
Allison, K atherine Rhodes,
D ick Burkett
Vice-President 
Treasurer...... Woodward Blanchard
Members:
Sue Thompson
N orma Bateman, Miriam White, Betty Lea 
Bowden, Ann Ball, D orothy Brown, Jane Bryan, D ouglas R oberts, Dr. Akers, Edward Barron, Ethyl Pollock, Helen Wong D in,Phillip Lee, M argaret Smithwick, Ellen Riggan, M argaret Greene, J ohn Sparks,R obert Pearson, Babs Luten, M argaret Kennedy, Abie J ohnson, Jerry Fantone,J immy Gretes, Frank J ohnson, Jean Feldman,Leonard  F r ie d m a n , Gene Ward, Kyle M cG i n n is , M ary Frances Claud, D oris Robbins, D ot Burns, Jean Bishop, EdgarParry, Bud Truitt, Terry Dugan
The Glee Club, formed in October 1945, has contributed greatly to the musical entertainment of 
the college during the year. The group, under the direction of Mrs. E. Ruffin Jones, Jr., presented 
programs at both the Christmas and Easter Convocations.
Capably led by its president, Teeter Young, the club has afforded enjoyment to the student body 
as a whole and supplied an opportunity for more extensive development of musical talent.
The foreign Relations Club is a new one at the college. I t was organized by Ann Gray who gen­
erously gave her time to arrange for the many successful meetings held this year.
The work of the Foreign Relations Club has been based on the desire for free thought, free discus­
sion, and honest conviction in regard to current international problems. The purpose is not to resist 
or resent the opinions of others, but to learn from them.
J ane M arshall, M ary Ann M cLeod, Ethyl Pollock, T helma Sakikint, R obert Schonk, Cellen Swan, Regina O’Brien
Evett Allen, Ruby Allison, Anne Ball, Barbara Bernick, Palmer Berryman, Bette Lea Bowden, D ot Burns, N ancy Gouldman, Anne Gray, Delores Heutte, Frances Kane,
Sponsor Mr . D onald C. Gordon
Members:
THE LIBRARY
COLLEGE OF W ILLIAM  AND MARY 
IN NORFOLK
President________ Mary Frances Perry
Vice-President...... ........ .....Regina O’Brien
Secretary................. —- ........ Sarah Squires
Sponsor_______ D r. E. Ruffin J ones, Jr.
Co-sponsors__ Miss Griffith, Miss Speer
Members:
Ruth Barnes, Jean Bishop, Bette Lea Bow­
den, June Capps, R obert Capps, M ildred D ozier, Shirley Gedmin, Grace George, J immy Gretes, Jack H alprin, N ancy Houriet, M ary A. Hudgins, M argaret M arr, Bernard M iller, M aurice M iller, A. A. Ohmsen, Dolores Peck, Jerome Rosenblum, H oward Reuben, Elizabeth Seelinger, M ary White
The Jones’ Biology Club, primarily concerned with promoting and fostering interest in biology, 
also has as its goal, the furthering of intellectual and social contacts among students majoring in this 
subject.
The club presented several guests who spoke on current advancements in medical science during 
the year. The annual Open House Exhibit, discontinued during the war, was again offered to the 
public this year by the club, under the direction of its president, M ary Frances Perry.
The field trips this year proved to be huge successes. W ith the coming of spring, the members piled 
into cars and headed toward Seashore State Park where they collected numerous specimens of plant 
and animal life. After the serious work was done—the plants in the presses and the animals in the jars 
the future biologists dropped their nets and vasculums, and took to the simpler things in life, like 
roasting weinies, singing, and dancing.
Chemistry Club
President______ _______ N ancy Neville
Vice-President.. ......................Dolores Peck
Secretary- Treasurer_____ Shirley Gedmin
Sponsor....................... Mr. D avid B. Camp
Members:
Marvin Biberman, Betty Bradley, Aileen Conway, Beverly D ickerson, M ildred D ozier, R ichard F itzgerald , Lee Gould, James Gretes, D orothy Heindsmann, Frank J ohn­
son, Rebecca Ketner, Elinor Kuester, Ida M azel, J ohn M cD onnell, M aryAnn M cLeod, Bernard M iller, Lucee Patterson, M ary Frances Perry, M argaret Poole, D orothy South, Benjamin Tyler, M ary Venetidy
Newly organized on the campus is the Chemistry Club, which welcomes into its ranks any student 
who is genuinely interested in chemistry, its study, and its application. During the term, the club mem­
bers discussed many subjects of interest in chemistry and science as a whole, and witnessed several 
demonstrations of chemical phenomena.
The club, presided over by its president, Nancy Neville, created a bond of fellowship among the 
students interested in chemistry.
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Members:
Evett Allen, Bette Lea Bowden, D orothy 
Burns, Anne Gray, Betty Murphy, 
Ethyl Pollock
Sponsor. .... M r. R obert C. M cClelland
In September, under the sponsorship of Mr. McClelland, a group of interested students met together 
and organized the Greek Club. Weekly meetings were headed by Chairman Hansi Kane. The mem­
bers probed the vast wealth of Greek learning, and studied the Greek alphabet and its pronounciation. 
The spring meetings were devoted to Greek philosophy, especially as framed in Plato's Republic. 
One of the most interesting topics discussed this year was the fascinating lives of the Greek women.
The Spanish Club was founded as a local organization by the Alpha Club members. It has since 
its beginning gained many supporters from the student body. Meetings were well attended throughout
ment of the meetings was increased by Spanish-speaking visitors, who spoke about their native countries.
In the future, the Spanish Club will continue to do its small part in establishing an appreciation of 
and interest in the Spanish-speaking world.
President__ ...
Vice-President
A nne BallSusan T hompsoneh Secretary-
Treasurer
Bette Lea Bowden ...Betty N icholson1 ' Sponsor. Dr . W illiam G. Akers
I Members:
■ If S  .1 Flora Adler, Betty Crane, Grace George, Robert Goldstone, M arjorie King, Barbara Luten, Betty Murphy, Katherine Rhodes, Florence Schonholt, Lewis Sod, M arie Stevens, Gene Ward, J ane Warriner, Teeter Young, Terrie Dugan, Jerry Fantone,Euneva Brown, Cary Young,Betty N icholson
the year with many discussions and movies about Pan-American customs and relations. The enjoy­
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THE INTERCLUB COUNCIL
President.............Mary Frances Perry
Secretary- Treasurer.. Katherine Rhodes
Members:
Hansi Kane, Delores Heutte, Nancy Neville, Gene Ward, Anne Ball, Thelma Sakikini, Willard Blanch­
ard, Robert MqLellon, Major Hill­
ard, Bill Burton, Miss Mary Mac Wells (Chairman of the Faculty 
Social Committee)
ÇDelta Omega zlIu
The whole year was one of fun for the newly organized Deltas. The 
year’s over now and the Delta minute book will rest ’til next September. 
Well, maybe the minute book will rest through the summer, but you can 
bet your boots the Deltas won’t!
Peter A. M ani, Jr . William M arable H. A. Marshall E. B. McCaskey
Harold E. M iller Alfred S. M oore J ames E. Murphy, Jr . Stanley Pearce
R. S. Stroud Paul Smith J ames E. T aylor Ben G. Tyler
OFFICERS
President__ ____M ajor Hillard, Jr.
Vice-President........... R obert Pearson
Secretary...... ...... ... William Fentress
Treasurer.................................. William Burton
Sergeant-at-Arms.........Lewis Brownie
Sponsors........ Mr . Akers, M r. Gamp
MEMBERS
Evett Allen M arvin Biberman Chapman Curling*Jay D avis Henry Ellis*Julian Futrell J ames Germelman Irving Hill Joseph Hughes, Jr. Raymond “Shorty” Long* N orris M irkle J ohn Sparks, Jr.J oseph Venuto Herman E. Barfield Dewitt Boyd William B. Brock E. B. Carson Jame;s T. Ellis William T. Forehand 
Paul B. Gillroy M atthew C. Glynn, Jr . William S. Hadley V. L. Hallett William A. Hanson Mahlon H agwood Curtis E. Hagwood Frank J ohnson J ohn S. Kemp P. C. Leach Horace S. M ajor
* Entered service Feb., 1946.
During the war Delta Omega Phi was the only active men’s club on 
the campus. Though members drifted off to the Army and Navy period­
ically, the club survived, and by the end of the first semester it boasted 
eighteen members.
Formal dances, banquets, and plain old stag parties followed—and the 
fellows will testify to their success. The club was thriving beautifully on 
wine, women, and song, when it became evident that disruptions were 
in store. Chap Curling, Henry Ellis and Shorty Long were whisked off 
to the A rm y! But with the return of the hoards of Vets to the campus, the 
Deltas cast off all worries, and pledged several new members.
OFFICERS
President.:Willard S. Blanchard, Jr. 
Vice-President..R obert N. McLellon
Secretary................... M aurice C. Law
Treasurer____________J ames M oore
Chaplain................__..... ...Van Shriver
Sergeant-at-Arms......Burrell Hewitt
Sponsors.........../  Audry “Bud” Paul
\  B. Cecil D ickerson
MEMBERS
Kenneth Askew Warren Forbes Herbert Frisbie J ohn Grether Eugene Lewis William Murphy H arold N oble D ouglas R oberts Philip Sykes T homas Williams Frank W. Bask ay Christian T. Beechwood William O. Bevilaqua V incent Contrada C. William Coward Sam T. Crosswhite D avid M. Fitzgerald Guy O. Forbes Hugh L. Gordon, Jr. Clarence B. Harris John F. X. H ogan Robert B. Hung ate J ames W. Lane R obert N. M oye George W. Rucker 
Rocco Russo Frank H. Sawyer Charles K. Sawyer R obert M. Schonk 
Elwyn Seawell
The Imps Club was organized on November 5, 1930, and is the oldest 
active men’s club on the campus. Although it was disbanded in 1943 
when the last members went into the armed service, in September 1945, 
Woody Blanchard, a returning Imp, and Audry “ Bud” Paul (long an 
honorary Imp, and one of the sponsors), made plans for its reorganization 
The constitution was dug up, dusted off, and put into action, and within 
a short time, fourteen new members were initiated.
The club gave a Christmas Dance and a number of successful parties 
and small dances, but although these social activities are the most pub­
licized of the things accomplished, some serious work was tackled. The 
club obtained faculty permission to construct a barbecue pit in the stad­
ium and made plans so that work on it could begin early. The Imps 
were well represented in extra-curricular activities: Kenny Askew was 
elected president of the Freshman Class; M aurice Law now in the army 
with John Grether and Van Shriver and Bob McLellan) served on the 
Honor Council; three Imps were on the Student Senate; Woody and Doug 
Roberts strained their vocal cords for the Glee Club; and six Imps 
played on the Basketball Team.
So with the rebirth of the Imps Club, the fellows look back on a year 
of fun, and look forward to many years of continued friendship.
Irving F. Truitt, Jr . Mark G. Wright J ames H. Young
O FFICERS
President..................... .......H ansi Kane
Vice-President...........Delores Heutte
Treasurer........ ......Adrianne J ohnson
Recording S e c r e t a r y a Brown 
Corresponding Secretary.. -Jane Haynes
Chaplain______M argaret Kennedy
Historian................. ..... .....H ansi K ane
Sponsors.............Dr. and Mrs. Akers
MEMBERS
Francis Capps 
Claire Whitesel 
Elinor Jean Kuester 
Nancy D igges 
Anne Gray 
Teeter Young 
M olly D igges 
Eileen Conway 
Betty Bradley 
Lucee Patterson 
Nell Springer 
Sash Hudgins 
D ot Burns 
Betty Lou Manatis 
N orma T abitt 
Dee Smedley 
M ary Byrd Bott 
N ancy Gouldman 
M imi Lesnitzer 
J ane Marshal 
V irginia M oore 
Cellen Swan
Cotillion was the first social club organized at the college. The Cotil­
lions are primarily concerned with promoting social activity and in main­
taining high scholastic standards at the college.
Under the guiding hand of Prexy Hansi Kane, the club entered into 
Red Cross work, sent gift packages to local service hospitals, and spon­
sored a dance for the clothing drive. There was the Christmas dance 
with all its holiday cheer, the tea dances at the Country Club—and those 
tea parties and oyster roasts!
The Cotillions cashed in athletically. We had Digges from the Hockey 
Fields Splashers Whitesel, Kennedy, Paterson and Bradley; and then 
those versatilists—Johnson, Heutte, Conway and Houriet who joined 
almost every team.
Nell Springer got all serious and is gonna get married! And Betty Lou 
Manatis felt quite smug about snagging Babbie’s role in “ The Little 
Minister” (we trust you all know that Handsome Hoffman played 
Gavin).
Well, it was a successful year for all of us anyhow. Yes, there are the 
exams to worry about, but summer is here—Virginia Beach, here we 
come!
4S ) i  Q a mma
Gamma Gamma was organized on the campus in 1939, and has done 
charity work in presenting gifts to a family in need, and in staging a 
drive for canned food for European nations. But Di-Gammas aren’t only 
interested in helping others—they’re interested in having fun together.
Rush parties, acceptance teas, and the annual Christmas Dance all 
proved equally enjoyable. This winter Di-Gamma collaborated with 
Alpha to sponsor a holiday dance in the college gym on December 28th. 
And then in the spring, the usual festive M other and Daughter Banquet 
was held. I t was a Four-Star year for Di-Gamma.
Di-Gammas were seen everywhere—in chemistry lab between titra­
tions was our president, Nancy, gazing out of the window—was she 
thinking of Marshall? . . .  in the Art Department was our own Peggy 
Knight, dabbling her paint brushes over the canvas . . . Teaky Cunning­
ham batting around on the hockey field . . . Burgess hooping it in the 
gym . . . and on the campus, Edna and Eugene walking hand in hand. 
And then Bev Dickerson wanted to change her course to engineering 
. . . Katherine Rhodes got engaged . . . Yvonne Butler decided to go in 
for modeling . . . and M arie Stevens wandered around like a lost dog 
after Pasco and Betty left.
Now at the end of the year, Di-Gammas look back on many happy 
experiences together and look forward to many more.
O FFICERS
President.......................................N ancy Neville
Vice-President.......Catherine Rhodes
Secretary. . . . . T_____ N orma Burgess
Treasurer.............Beverly D ickerson
Sponsors:
Mr. & Mrs. R. G. M cClelland
MEMBERS
Carolyn Gook M arie Stevens V ivian DeFord M arjorie K ing M argaret M arr D oris R obbins Nancy Johnson Jerry Rumfelt M argaret Paul Barbara Brown Yvonne Butler Gloria Greene 
Beatrice Cunningham Euneva Brown Gene Faison M ary Hickey Edna Bean 
June Capps M argaret Knight Patricia Powers Mary White 
Genevieve Blake D oris Frazier 
Jos phine Hayes 
Sylvia H ollingsworth Audrey M iddleton N ancy Nesbit 
Helen Newbern Martha Weaver
O FFICERS
President...................T  helm a S akikini
Vice-President___Bette Lea Bowden
Recording Secty,....Betty Lee J ackson
Corresp. Secty.___M argaret Greene
Treasurer........ ....... ......... .J ane Bryan
Chaplain............. . .Jane Warriner
Sponsors............... .......... Mrs. Newby,
MEMBERS 
Ruby Allison 
Palmer Berryman 
Marian Bibb 
Jean Bishop 
Frances Charlton 
Betty Crane 
Betty D idlake 
Grace George 
D orothy Hindsman 
M artha Hoffman 
Barbara H oggard 
Barbara Luten 
Mary Anne McLeod 
Regina O’Brien 
M ary Frances Perry 
Elizabeth Seelinger 
Janice Shaffer 
D orothy South 
Kitty Stowe 
Ann Williamson 
R osalie Wright 
Pat Bodie 
Betty Davis 
D orothy Gibson 
Barbara Latham
Tri-Kappa, one of the oldest clubs on the campus, operated at high 
speed during the entire year. There were the rush parties, formal initia­
tions, and holiday dances. Redecorating the social hall, white-washing 
the fence, and conducting the “ M arch of Dimes” drive completely 
banished the idea of a free moment.
Betty Lee Jackson was always on hand as the club peace-maker . . . 
Jane Bryan worked her fingers to the bone as usual, collecting dues 
and buzzing the sewing machine in the social hall . . . “ Genius” sweated 
out High H at deadlines . . . O ’Brien put in a plug for T he V oyager at 
every opportune moment . . . and Perry recruited for Biology Club 
members from September to May. Janice got through the school year, 
but “ dizzily” ! . . .  if Sackie wasn’t with Ruby, she was looking for her 
. . . Lizzie calls it a car but we know different. Is it jet-propelled, Liz? 
. . . Bette Lea Bruced around the campus . . . and M arty, the prodigal, 
returned to the fold.
Well, now it’s May—exams again. W e’ll be cramming, losing sleep 
as well as weight, and ardently hoping for the best. Grades will be an­
nounced and the school year will be officially ended. But far from ending, 
Tri-K  carries on.
iJ L lp h a
Though Gene’s third finger, left hand, was weighted down by a flashing 
diamond, she guided the Alphas through another successful year. Per­
haps some of the credit goes to Mil Dozier who held the strings to the 
money bag (between letters to her “ little one” in the Navy).
All of us remember the spring tea which ended excitingly. Gedmin, 
having given up candy for Lent, drooled over the men instead. Alphas, 
besides being outstanding in our own club, got into most of the other 
extra-curricular activities. We had Anne Ball as our chief “ club joiner”— 
she was in almost everything else. We boast that she’s president of the 
Spanish Club too. We had four members on the V oyager Staff, and some 
in the Chemistry Club and even biology and chemistry lab assistants. 
Then there were Ventidy and Ball who chalked up all “ A” reports for 
the club’s scholastic rating, and other nine girls on the Dean’s List. 
And remember the fun we had decorating Bud’s for the Christmas holi­
days, painting decorations for the Christmas Dance, and getting read for 
the Spring Formal?
And so the curtain falls—Alpha has had not only a rebirth, but a very 
successful year.
O FFICERS
President..... .......................Gene Ward
Vice-President____ ___ ___Anne Ball
Secretary___________ Shirley Gedmin
Treasurer_________M ildred D ozier
Sponsor__________ Miss Ethel J ones
Patrons
Dr. & Mrs. Watson, M iss Wells 
Mr. & Mrs. Seward
MEMBERS
Susan T hompson 
Kyle M cGinnis 
M argaret Poole 
Delores Peck 
N orma Bateman 
M arjorie J oyner 
Lucille Brent 
M iriam White 
Mary Venetidy 
Cynthia Cespedes 
Margaret Smithwick 
Betsy Baum 
Evelyn Hewitt 
Lovie MgN abb 
Peggy Deavers 
Ann Smith 
Martha Moore 
M ary R obinson 
J ackie Sturgeon
The first Alpha Club was organized in 1930 and remained active until 
1943, when all active members left the “ Division” as it was then called. 
In 1944, Sigma Beta, a newly organized club, agreed to merge with the 
alumnae of the old Alpha Club to form the present Alpha Sorority.
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iMembers:N orma Burgess, Bette Lea Bowden, Abie 
J ohnson, Pasco K eene, Betty N icholson, Jean Bishop, Betty D idlake, M olly D igges, Claire W hitesel, J o T urrentine, N ancy H ouriet, Beatrice Cunningham, W illa Yeaman, M arjorie Litchfield, M artha 
H offman
TH E M ONOGRAM  CLUB
President.............. .Vice-President.......Secretary- Treasurer.
Elizabeth Seelinger......J ane W arriner.........D elores H eutte
This year the Girls’ Basketball Team had a very full and very successful season, winning nine out 
of sixteen games. They played most of the service teams in the vicinity, the nurses of the Norfolk 
General Hospital, and the civilian employes of the Norfolk Army Base. The team traveled out-of- 
town twice to play: to William and M ary in Williamsburg and to  the Richmond Professional Institute 
in Richmond. Towards the end of the season, the team played in the Women’s Gold Medal Basketball 
Tourney at the Portsmouth Navy Y.
Janice Shaffer, captain of the Squaws, was high scorer with 173 points, and Nancy Houriet hit the 
hoops for 114 points. When Pasco Keene, the other first stringer, transferred to Williamsburg, Norma 
Burgess efficiently took her place. During the first term the first string guards were Betty Nicholson, 
Betty R uth  Hussey, and Abie Johnson, but Betty Nicholson transferred to Williamsburg too, and 
Betty R uth left at mid-term. They were replaced by “ Delumpy” Heutte and Aiteen Conway. O ther 
members of the team were Betty Didlake, M ary Frances Perry, Jean Bishop, and Molly Digges.
1946 was a red-letter year for basketball at the college, with its first post-war team. Playing a tough 
schedule, mainly against the nearby service teams, the Brave cagers emerged victorious nine times in 
seventeen games. This brought them within an inch of breaking the record of the Brave champions 
on 1942-43. High on the list in the team ’s memories is the colorful two-day trip to North Carolina, 
perhaps because it was the first trip in several years made by any boy’s team here.
High scorer for the entire season was Ted Bacalis, with an average of 17 points per game. Next came 
Gontrada with 10 points per game. Completing the first line were Bobby Moye, Hugh Gordon, and 
Frank Bacskay. Others on the team were Jim  Young, Bill M urphy, Jack Hogan, Elmer Acey, Bill 
Hadley, and Ken Askew. George Bacon managed the team, ably assisted by Bob McLellon.
md kociKey earn
The Swimming Team was organized in October 1945. The team met with the Reserve and Varsity 
teams of Williamsburg and the team of Richmond Professional Institute.
The pride and joy of the team are the new bathing suits. Though long in coming, the team felt 
they were just what they needed to boost their scores, and even staged an aquacade especially for their 
exhibition.
W ith Abie Johnson as captain, and Claire Whitesel as manager, the team included M argaret 
Kennedy, M ary Hickey, Nancy Gouldman, M arsha Weiner, Josephine Turrentine, Elizabeth Seelin- 
ger, Betty Bradley, Lucee Patterson, Cellen Swan, and Pat Bonney.
In 1945-46, for the first time in several years, the college organized a Girls? Hockey Team. After 
much perseverance in practice and in play, the team played two games. The first game, with Williams­
burg’s Junior Varsity Team, was chalked up as a defeat of 4-0. However, in the next game, with the 
Freshmen-Sophomore Team of the Richmond Professional Institute, the team came through with a 
crashing victory of 1 -0!
Pasco Keene captained the team, and Nancy Houriet managed it. O ther members were Molly 
Digges, Euneva Brown, Dot Spencer, Elizabeth Seelinger, Delores Heutte, Betty Didlake, Jean Bishop, 
Adrianne Johnson, Marjorie Litchfield, Norma Burgess, Geraldine Rumfelt, Betty Nicholson. Aileen 
Conway, Betty Pace, Willie Yeaman, and Beatrice Cunningham.
Swimming
JL p p ï e c i a t i o n
The Voyager Staff gratefully acknowledges the indispensable 
help of—
Mr. William Seward, our sponsor;
Messrs. Burke and Guynn, of Burke & Gregory, Printers, Inc.; 
Mr. Long, photographer of groups and faculty;
Mr. Fisher, of Tu Layne Studios, photographer of sophomores; 
Miss Stafford, of Norfolk Engraving.
M isses Delores Heutte and Jean Bishop, of the High H at;
and the faculty members and students for their invaluable suggestions 
and aid.
Our Advertisers for financial assistance.
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CONGRATULATIONS B E S T  W I S H E S
----  FR O M  ---- -—  to the —
Queans Co.
G R A D U A T I N G  C L A S S
R i c e ’sOne of the South's Largest Furriers
113 College Plage
f e i i / i i o n  c o m e wNORFOLK, V A .
N o rth ro p ’s M u r den's
Virginia's Largest Exclusive 
Sports Store
F O U N T A IN  OF Y O U T H
Cottage T oll Rd . (near Laf. Blvd.)
450 Granby Street
ICE CREAM PATEN T DRUGS
Phone 21132 NORFOLK, V A . COSMETICS
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' T h e  l ì l o n i x c e l l o  f í c t e l
A C O  N S O  L V  0  H O T E L
CHAS. H. CONSOLVO, Pres. R. B. KEELEY, Mgr.
B a r r o m ’ s
TEXACO SERVICE STATION
The Cox Funeral Home
Cars Called For and 
Delivered
4801 Hampton Boulevard
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BOULEVARD
...CAFE...
4618 HAM PTO N BOULEVARD  
Run By Discharged Veterans
“ W e  Se r v e d  Ò u r  C o u n t r y , 
Now L e t  U s Se r v e  Y o u ”
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B e s t  W ish e s  . . .
HOME LAUNDRY AND CONGRATULATIONSDRY CLEANING
—  FRO M  ----217 W. 25th Street
High Rock Ginger Ale Co.
GOOD WISHES FROM
A N D
OCEAN VIEW GROCERY Son Spot Beverage Co.
GOOD WISHES FROM
SEARS, BETTY and BOB
B E S T  W I S H E S  
F R O M
Wood Towing Corp.
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Bill P icot’s
PLUME ST. 
FURNITURE HOUSE
W. B. PICOT, Owner
L A R G E  S T O C K  O F  
S E L E C T E D  F U R N I T U R E
Rooming House Buyers Given 
Special Attention
Satisfaction Guaranteed To A ll
WOOD’S ESSO STATION
Hampton Blvd. and 48th St.
WHOLESALE
RETAIL
D I A L  2 1 5 7 9
515 E. Plume Street
B E S T  W I S H E S  
F R O M
N o rfo lk  Newspapers, Inc.
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In offices everywhere, people 
turn to refreshment right out of 
the bottle without turning from 
work. It takes but a little min-
ute to enjoy ice-cold Coca-Cola
Pause ••• 
Go refreshed
TRADE-MARK
A minute for J g p l
the pause MI |g||: jf)
that refreshes 
leads to |
better work
You trust its quality
B O T T L E D  U N D E R  A U T H O R I T Y  O F  T H E  C O C A - C O L A  C O M P A N Y  BY
NORFOLK COCA-COLA BOTTLING WORKS, INC.
D ay Phones: 
Norfolk 25607-25608
Night Phone: 
Norfolk 47059
M A R I N E
U T I L I T I E S  S E R V I C E  C O .
35  Roanoke W harf
Dlorfolk
I l l  WALNUT STREET Telephone:
PHILADELPHIA 6, PA. Lombard 1740
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B E S T  W I S H E S  
F R O M
J O H N  G . G I M B E R T
CONGRATULATIONS 
----  FROM  ----
Reed's
346 Granby S t. 
NORFOLK, VA.
Frank R. Ford Co.
Diamonds — Watches 
Jewelry
Emanuelson Hardware
BUILDING SUPPLIES - PAINTS - TOYS
ESTABLISHED 1909
4310 Hampton Boulevard 229 Granby Street
Phone 46615 NORFOLK, V A . NORFOLK 10, VA .
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TIÍLAYIE
No. 6 Selden Arcade
CONGRATULATIONS
FROM The SPORTSMAN’S SHOP
INCORPORATED
Jones 114 W. Freemason Street
Biology PHONE 26100
Club NORFOLK, VIRGINIA
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B est is lies
0 ). B m n
Atlas Tire Batteries Accessories
STANDARD E S S O  DEALER
J. R. BRAITHWAITE
VERIFIED E S S O  LUBRICATION
Gars Galled For and Delivered 
Duke St. and O lney Rd. Phone 29668
GOOD WISHES FROM
GRISWOLD’S HARDWARE
GOOD WISHES FROM
ATLANTIC BOOK STORE
m
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. . .  TOPS FOR QUALITY
PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING CO., NORFOLK, VA.
PHONE 41676 GOOD WISHES FROM
MEDICAL ARTS PHARMACY
Incorporated
Mrs. Crocker’s GOOD WISHES FROM
SIMMON’S SERVICE
D ining Room STATION
“Where Friends M eet”
301 W. Olney R oad
1208 48th Street (near Hampton Blvd.) H. D . Kanter
Woman's Sportswear & Accessories
Near the College
105 College Place
NORFOLK, V A . NORFOLK 10, VA .
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Congiatulations flotti
e m o is e
4 3 3  B  o u sh  S treet
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Complete Floral Service
Albright-Hopkins
Flowers, .
I l l  W. Freemason Street
Flowers Telegraphed
B E S T  W I S H E S  
F R O M
PAXTON
CO.
PHONE 27351
THE TASTE TEST 
WINNER!
N O R FO LK , VA.
Men who know their clothing  
appreciate the excellence of 
ours . . .
e h u
'fashions
W e a v C f -
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Congratulations !
Ernest Long
1419 flrmistead Bridge Road
Official
P H O T O G R A P H E R  O F
FACULTY and GROUPS
D I A M O N D S
Specializing in
Engagement and Wedding R ings 
also fine occasional pieces
H A R D Y ’ S
S. D. HARDY
347 Granby St. N orfolk, V a.
u The Finest Shop in Town ”
Carr, Mears & Dawson
315 Granby Street
The place to shop for sport 
clothes of the latest fashion
CONGRATULATIONS
FRO M
ENGRAVING COMPANY, INC.
F. K. Carlon & Co.
Incorporated
MARINE INDUSTRIAL 
SUPPLIES 253  W. BUTE S T R E E T
NORFOLK,VIRGINIA
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Empire Machinery and 
Supply Corporation
MILL SUPPLIES HEAVY HARDWARE
AND MACHINERY IRON AND STEEL
NORFOLK 1, VIRGINIA
Best Wishes fo r  the Success of the College of W & M -V .P .I .
In Norfolk . . .
SNUG HARBOR
Luncheon Shop
C orner of Selden Arcade 
and M ain Street
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA
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Established 1847
FINE DIAMONDS FOR ALMOST A CENTURY
★
Featuring perfect, blue-white gem quality stones, 
set in platinum and gold mountings
D. P. PAUL CO.
Largest Jewelers South
GOOD WISHES FROM
Arps Pharmacy
GOOD WISHES FROM
The Honor Council
Sylvan's
98 W. O cean V iew Ave.
M en's and Women's 
Dress and Sportswear
Eyep u l l *
W e doubt if the beholder 
takes much notice of her 
beautiful eyes! Neverthe­
less, beautiful eyes do not 
imply perfect vision, by any 
means. And there may come 
a time when this beauty may 
need some eyewear. If she 
does, rest assured the glasses 
she selects will have to be 
smart and becoming . . .  as 
well as protective to her 
vision. HALL-BU ILT!
HALL
OPTICAL CO. 
Inc.
257 GRANBY ST. Established 44 Tears
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To the Cl ass of ’46
O u r  congratulations upon your arrival 
at this milestone of achievement and our 
confident good wishes fo r  your continued 
success.
\V > VIRGINIA TRANSIT CO.
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FOR ROAD SERVICE — 
DAY OR NIGHT
----  C A L L  -—
Congratulations
Graduates!
STALLINGS AUTO SERVICE
PHONE 27598 C E N T E R  P H R  S H O P
WASHING LUBRICATION 
SIMONIZING ACCESSORIES
Repair and Body Work 718 W. 21st St. Norfolk, Va.
DIAL 49831
Lighting Engineers Company
The South’s  Largest Sign and L igh ting  Designers
FLUORESCENT — ELECTRICAL — NEON 
COLD CATHODE
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA
Over 90 Tears in Business
B E S T  W I S H E S  
F R O M Burrow-Martin & Co., Inc.
Uncle Louis T hree Locations:414 E. M A IN  ST. 241 CHURCH ST.
BOUSH and BUTE STS.
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Cottons For A ll Occasions
N aivette Shoppe Sh oe iStoïe
111 College Place 325 Granby Street
FURNITURE
RUGS
WORK
CLOTHES
AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES RADIOS
RECORDS
SPORTING
GOODS
110 E. FREEM ASON STREET 
{Norfolk)
719 H IG H  STREET 
{Portsmouth)
E A T  A T
ENJOY GOOD FOOD COLONY HOUSE
---- at the — HOM E-COOKED FOODS 
MORNING, NOON and NIGHT
Seaboard, Inc. ----  We Specialize In ----WAFFLES STEAKS with M aple Syrup CHOPS 
and Sausage CHICKEN
143 Granby Street PHONE 59980 
3518 Colonial Avenue
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LAURA A. PEACOCK P hone
W. C. PEACOCK 81365
P E A C O C K  D R U G S
118 W. Sewells Point Rd . 
NORFOLK, V A .
Washing Polishing Greasing
ACADEMY SERVICE 
STATION
Charlie Crowder, Owner
PURE OIL PRODUCTS
7532 Granby Street N orfolk, V a .
PHONE 89823
BARNETT HARDWARE 
COMPANY
108 W. Sewells Point Road 
PHONE 86571
S T A G G  P I A N O  C O .
234 W. Bute Street 
Norfolk, Va.
PHONE 24412
T elephone 86181
OCEAN VIEW 5 and 10c Store
103 First View Street 
Norfolk 3, Virginia
CARL R. LEVENSON
CONGRATULATIONS 
—  FRO M  —-
Tom Tyler
B a r n e y ’ s
Young Men’s Clothiers
305 High Street 
PORTSMOUTH, V A .
M aury’s
Latest Magazines and Newspapers
Also — Out-of-Town Newspapers 
D ial N orfolk 59616-29037
M A U R Y ’ S P L A C E
205 E. City Hall Avenue 
M AURY RIGANTO, Prop.
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£To the 1946 Voyager Staff and to all Graduates
S u c c e s s
a n d
H a p p in e s s
Is O ur Sincere Wish!
THE VOYAGER 1946
•  A P R O D U C T  O F  O U R  P L A N T  •
BURKE & GREGORY, Inc.
PRINTERS and LITHOGRAPHERS 
D ia l  2 4 6 7 1
NORFOLK - - - VIRGINIA
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